Applicant Criteria

The Superintendent of Schools serves as
the chief executive officer of the school
district and is responsible to the Board of
Trustees for ensuring compliance with all
board policies, Mississippi State Board of
Education rules and regulations, and state
and federal laws.
The district seeks a leader who:


Has proven leadership skills



Demonstrates strong public relations skills



Will hold employees accountable



Is experienced in budget preparation and
sound fiscal management



Is not afraid to make tough decisions



Can work effectively with board members



Is an effective problem solver and willing
to take risks



Has a track record of increasing student
achievement and committed to working
with the board to establish and implement
a vision for district, outlining short-term
and long-term goals and objectives



Possesses knowledge of facility planning
and funding sources for new construction

Community

Webster County consists of 425 square miles of
beautiful countryside comprised of agricultural,
wooded and commercial areas which are home to
approximately 10,000 people.

Webster County
School District
Superintendent of
Schools Search

Webster County was established in 1874 and
named in honor of statesman Daniel Webster in
1882. Our towns and villages include Eupora,
Mantee, Mathiston, and Walthall.
The community offers a great quality of life for its
residents. Webster County has friendly people,
excellent schools, affordable housing, wonderful
healthcare and several caring churches. Webster
County offers numerous civic clubs and organizations for everyone, from youth league sports to
business and professional organizations.
The towns of Webster County provide a small
town atmosphere consisting of locally owned
small businesses, ranging from gift shops to restaurants. There are many historical buildings and
sites in the county.
Webster County is home to a wonderful family
atmosphere as can be evidenced at high school
athletic events, area churches, and city recreation
parks. Webster County really is a wonderful place
to work and live.
The community provides a great quality of life for
its citizens with a variety of opportunities, activities and amenities. There are more than 20 civic
clubs and organizations waiting for you and your
family to join; from boy scouts to garden clubs
everyone can find a place to be involved.

Committed to Excellence
In Education

Application Deadline
January 28, 2022

The School District
The Webster County School District is comprised of five schools, Eupora Elementary
School, Eupora High School, East Webster
Elementary School, East Webster High
School, and Webster County Career and Technology Center that serve approximately 1,800
students. The district is known state-wide for
its high student achievement and strong community support.
The Webster County School District was
awarded a Performance Classification of a “B”
by the Mississippi Department of Education
for the 2020-2021 school year.
The schools offer many opportunities for involvement through numerous student clubs
and organizations and extracurricular and athletic activities. The district is proud to hold to a
small pupil-to-teacher ratio. We also proudly
produce such excellent results with one of the
smallest individual property tax rates in the
state
Graduates from Webster County are able to
utilize the Sumner’s Education Grant when
attending the state’s universities to further their
education.

The Webster County School District is an
Equal Opportunity Employer with all state
and federal laws. Applicants are subject to
financial and criminal background checks as
required by Mississippi Law.

Application Process

School District Data

The Webster County School District seeks a
leader who can build upon the district’s outstanding foundation and guide it to new levels
of success. The successful candidate will assume leadership of the district on or before
July 1, 2022. Applications for the position will
be accepted through January 21, 2022. Nominations, letters of application, and copies of legal
proof of administrative qualifications shall be
addressed to:

Webster County School District is a High
Performing School District.

Jim Keith

East Webster High School (Gr. 7-12): “B”

Mississippi Department of Education Performance Ratings 2021:
Eupora Elementary School: (Gr K-6): “B”
Eupora High School (Gr 7-12) : “B”
East Webster Elementary (Gr. K-6): “B”

1018 Highland Colony Parkway, Suite
800
Ridgeland, MS 39157
Please Note: Email applications will not be accepted. The superintendent application is available on the district’s website :(http://
www.webstercountyschools.org).
To be considered, a complete applicant’s file
must be received no later than 4:30 p.m., or
postmarked by midnight on January 21, 2022
and must contain the following:

Salary
Competitive compensation including salary,
health benefits and other incentives will be
offered to the successful candidate.

-Form letter indicating desire to be considered
as a candidate for the position.

Other Qualifications

-Completed superintendent application along
with resume

Valid Mississippi administrator license or
eligibility to obtain one

-Official copy of all college and/or university
transcripts

Master’s degree or higher from an accredited
university (doctorate not required)

-Copy of Mississippi administrator certification
or documentation of eligibility to obtain certification.

Has experience as public school teacher and
administrator with documented experience as
building principal and/or central office administrator

